
Winwick Atiddler (NO VAT) DEPOSIT LEFT
Prijs: €3,200.00   met mannelijk veulen aan de voet (VERKOCHT)
Vader: Cotswold Vale Nemasis (VAMBASUK014)
Moeder: Lightfoot Pip
Type: Drachtige merrie (Drachtig)
Alpaca type: Huacaya
Kleur: Middelbruin (Eenkleurig)
Geregistreerd bij: BAS UKBAS29018
Bloedlijn: Houghton/Chilean/USA
Geboortedatum: 26/07/2015

Winwick Atiddler (NO VAT) DEPOSIT LEFT

Middelbruin (Eenkleurig) - Huacaya

Cotswold Vale Nemasis (VAMBASUK014)

(Zwart (Eenkleurig) - Huacaya)

Lightfoot Pip

(Donkerbeige (Eenkleurig) - Huacaya)

Snowmass Nova's Knight of Atkins (Imp)

Blue Rock Boadicea

Coihaique of Atlantic (Import)

AA65 of Atlantic (Import)

Snowmass Nova (USA) [Black]

- Snowmass Incan Eclipse (USA) [Black]

Blenheim Accoyo Don Felipe

Hindcross Ebony

CHIL.M - Chilean Male

Chilean Female

CHIL.M - Chilean Male

Chilean Female

Omschrijving: 

Tarka, as we call her, is a lovely, placid, black faced brown female who is an exceptionally good mother. She births very
easily and had her cria 30 Jun 2021. From the cria first appearing, he was on the floor within 15 minutes, standing
quickly and feeding easily.  She has plenty of milk and is very protective of her cria who, incidentally, is the first cria from
our black multi Champion Stagshaw Samson. This latest lovely strong male cria will be named Whistlewood Santiago.
Tarka has a lovely nature and is easy to handle. In the past, she has given us both black and brown cria.  She has good
conformation and a lovely dense fleece. She is offered for sale as a pregnant female with her lovely cria, Santiago, at
foot. On 15 July 2021 she was covered by our lovely Futurity Champion, Bozedown Comanche so will be spat off and
scanned for pregnancy.  We offer a live 48 hr live cria guarantee or a repeat mating to one of our quality studs, including
our 3 Champions. 
Tarka would be especially suited to those new to alpacas, having a fantastic record of easy birthing and being such a
wonderful mother.  
The only reason we are selling this lovely alpaca is because we are trying to keep a balance of colours and so are listing
mostly browns to even out the ratio of colours. We do, however have a good range of other colours available for sale.
Packages are available to suit your requirements and budget.  We have also listed Tarka’s very pretty female cria from
last year, Whistlewood Mysique, who is now a year old.
We offer free local delivery up to 100 miles from our farm with further distances for the extra cost of fuel.



Naam van de dekhengst: Bozedown Comanche- NO VAT (Middelgrijs)
Laatste dekdatum: 30/06/2021
Verwachte geboortedatum (Drachtige merrie): 30/05/2022

Aantal veulens gefokt uit deze merrie: 4

Vader van het veulen: STAGSHAW SAMSON *NO VAT* (Zwart)
Veulen aan de voet: Cria is a stunning, strong brown male. Sired by Multi Champion Stagshaw Samson
who's dam and sire are also Champions. Samson's sire is Multi Champion Nero Black Shadow.
Geboortedatum van het veulen aan de voet: 30/06/2021
Huidige leeftijd van het veulen: 150 Weken en 4 Dagen

Mother and cria born 30 June 2021

With previous cria

Tarka grazing 2021


